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181)11, enUtled to do so. And by Section 39 of Ad IX of 18~)().}le
March 2.

---~-- may Ret off a er08S claim, thongh it exceeds Rupees 5UO.
But this is an action for damages; and it is the only a(~t.iolt

which the plaintiff could bring. The plaintiff was certaiuly

at liberty to re-sell t.he goods npon the defenduut's refusal til

take them; and, after there-sel« by hi m, he con](] not sue

for the price. Hii:\ only claim wus for the 10"" on the re-sule,

Lamond v. Davall, O. Q. B. 1030. The amount of Lliat ILl~9

was only Rupees 344-;)-9. and dearly' t.lrer efore, in OUI'

opinion, the Conrt. of Smull Cuuses had jurisdictiou.

OmGINAL JUltlSDlCTION (a)

Original Suit jYo. 321 0/ 186;).

AOAlt CHA~D against P. VIlL\ I\AGHAVALtJ CliETT!.

In a suit for morrey duo on 3 promissory notes, two of them executed
by defendant and one T. in favor of plaintiff, the thirdby clefc-nuant
alone, the defence was that the plaintiff agreed to give up tho three
notes sued npon and to take in lien .hereof a single note, signed by T.
while a Petitioner in Insolvency, in favor of defendant, and by defend
ant endorsed to pluintiff

Held, that. as the consideration for the 111aki:Jg of that note by 1'.
WI', tile defendant's withdrawing his opposition in the Insolvent Court,
that that arrangement wag brou'~ht about by plaintiff', to secure to him
self and defcndan t an und ue share of the Insolvent's property, and was
nil arrangement contrary to the policy of the Insolvent Act and there
fore void.

186(}.

J'!!!!'/iary 23. THE plaintiff claimed Rupees 2,476·2-0. principal and
O. S. No. ;>21. I . 1'} f I 1of 18I:i5. lUterest on t tree promIssory notes, . ie trst date:
----~-29thOctober 1862, executed by the defendant and aile

1Vitliam Dudley Taylor in favor of the plaint.iff. The
second dated II th November 1862. executed by the defelld

ant alone. The third dated 231'(1 De~ernber 1862, executed

hy defendant and the said \Villiam Dudley Taylor. 'I'e.ylor
had ohtained the benefit of the Iusol vent Act 011 the 19th

December 1863. The defeudant pleaded t.hitt he signed as

snrety ollly and that pla.int.iff had agreed to take 11 note for

Hnpees :1.000. which had been signed by Taylor. after he

had petitioned the Insolvent Conrt.in favor of t.he defendant

and endorsed by him to the plaintiff, in lieu of the three
notes sued II pon.

(a) Present Scotland, C. J., and Bittklltoo, J.
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The issnesisettled were :-1. 'Whether the plaintiff 181',0
.cE' J' I'I I l' I' I I FebrwHy2:l,IIImtercu into any va H 1l.1It n nr lng agreenH'nt t ltit t le()~'~'f"'I;v":I:il

llromissory nores in the plaint mentioned should lie cancelled of 181;[r.

and given np to the defendant, the plainr.iff accepting and

receiving in fnll satisfaction thereof another promissory note

for Rupees 3,200, made by the said William Dudley Taylor

in favor of the defendant and hy the defendant endorsed to

the plaintiff, as is ill the written statement of the defendant.

alleged. II. 'Vhether the defendant signed tll(; two prornis-
1I0ry notes in paras. 1 and 3 of the plaint meur.ioued as sure-

ty only for the said 'Villial1l Dudley Taylor, and whether

the defendant is discharged from liahility thereon hy the

plaintiff having given time to the suid William' DI1l11q
Taylor for payment thereof.

Miller, for the plaintiff

llfayne, for the defendant.

The judgment of the Court wag delivered 11'-

SCOTLAND, C.•J. :-ThiR is a snit on thl'e!; promissory

notes, of which one is signed by the defendant alone.and the

other two by him jointly with one ,r. Dudley Taylor who has

~ince obtained big discharge nuder the Indian Insol veut Act,

The defence is that the plaintiff agreed to give np the t h ree

notes now sued npoll, and to take in lien thereof anot.her

note for 3,000 Unpees, which was signed by 'I'aylor, n.fr er he

had petitioned the Insolvent Court, in favor of the defend

ant, and by the defendant endorsed to the plaintiff, and th e
question is whether there ",'ail any consideration fur LiJut

agreement on the po.rt. of the plaintiff. Certainly r.hcre WU~

no other consideration than the new promissory note, awl

if that. was a mere piece of waste paper in his hands, htl

'received no consideratiou ar.d is not bound by the agreetlll'nt.

vVeare of opinion that the new note worthless ex(:epr.

iug in the hands of all innocent indorsee. It is quite

Clear that. the consideration for the making of that note by
Taylor was t.he withdrawal by the defendant of the opposi

tion of which he had given notioe in the Iusolveut Courb ;
that tlrat arrangement was bronght about by the plain
tiff; and that the object of it was to secure if possible

for these two creditors a larger share of the property ·of the
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1866. Insolvent than wonld come to 1;1\ern npon It rateable divisiou
February '23.. 1 I I r< I f 'l I .-O:-S::Vo:-3211n tie uso vent 'JO Ill' t. n acn )y ttns a.rrangement

_.oLI8ti~-,---__ Agar Chand and Viml'aghavaln, continuing creditors in the

Schedule, joiurly endeavoured to obtain from the Iusolveut,

the liquidation of the debts of both in full. It Wl\S·

an arrangement distinctly contrary to the poliey of the

Iusolveut Act, and on that ground illegal. 'l'lIe authorities

for this in the English Courts are numerous and they are
strictly applicable j for so far as regurds th is question. there

is no material distinction between the Eoglisll and the

Indian Insolvent Acts.

In Jackson v. Davison (IV. B. and Ald. 6[11) in order

to induce a creditor (who had given notice of opposition).

to withdraw his opposition, the Insolvent agreed to execute

within 3 days after his discharge a warrant of attorney for

the debt, and in the meantime to give a promissory note of

a 3\'(1 person for the amount, which was to be delivered up,

hy the creditor on the execution. of the warrant of attorney.

The Insolvent was discharged, the warrant of attorney

executed and the note given np. The debt was to be paid

by instalments; and the 1st instalment not being paid, the

creditor entered up judgment and sued 0!1t execution.

Upon an application to set aside the warrant of attorney

and Judgment and to discharge the Insolvent, the ConrG

of Qneeu's Bench made the rule absolute. BAYLEY, J., said,

HIt is part of the policy of the Insolvent Debtors' Act, that

the property of the debtor shall be divided rateably among,

his creditors. Now if tins warrant of Attorney were to stand,

as a valid security, it might operate in fraud of the general

body of creditors, by enabling the present plaintiff to take
from them a large portion of the future effects of the debtor
which the legislature manifestly intended to be distributed

among a.U the creditors." So HOLlWYD, J., says: "Thi~

warrant of Attorney was founded npon an agreement which

is in direct opposition to the policy of this Act of Purlia
merit."

Again in Rogers v. Kingston, (2 Bing. 441)the Court of

Common Pleas set-aside a warrant of Attorney which had been

signed under these circumetances :-The creditor had with--
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d.raWll his opposition to the iusolveuts discharge, after 181'1l.
. . I' fl" . f' l' d I Februanl 2~.s:tlpn at.lIlg or au: reeelvlug a pmullssory note ,)1' us ebt --O:-::<-~N-o-;;2l

.payahle hy instalments. Snhseqnent.ly the insolvent was of Il:Hl:',.

arrested in an ad-ion nil that. note, hut settled the action hy

giviog a warrant of Attorney, iu which his brother joined

him fur the debt. costs and iuterest, payable by inatahnents:

oueinsl,almeut was paid, and. then au application made to

the Court to set. aside the warrant, and for a retnru of the

lstil'Jstalment which had been so paid. And that applica-

tion was granted. BEST, C.•1., said," This is clearly dis

tinguishable from the case of a party who makes a new pro-

mise when he is clear and sui jU1'is. and where the new pro-

mise would lay him nuder a moral obligation, which he

would be bound 1,0 fulfil, but if the new T1'omise b./j the price
~f f!t consent to toitlidraio an opposition, no moral considera-

tion can arise; the whole transaction is a trick and fraud

between the two parties to cheat the other creditors."

Tbe same principle governed the decision in Murrav
v. Reeves (VIII B. & C. 421). There the Attorney of the

Insolvent undertook, in consideration of the creditors with

drawing all fnrther opposition, that if the Court would ap

point a particnlar creditor, who had opposed the Insolvent,

to be assignee, he the assignee should receive from the In

solvent's estate within 3 weeks £90 or £100, and he also

guaranteed £40 in lieu of certain furniture.

The creditor withdrew his opposition and was appoint

ed assignee, and the Insolvent was discharged. The money
not being paid, the assignee Rued the Attorney upon his

undertaking; but the Conrt held that the action could not

be maintained, as the agreement was contrary to the policy

of the law of insolvency and therefore void. "It is obvions"

said Lord 'I'enterden in delivering the judgment of the Court

(p. 425) " that a measure of this kind takes from the Com

missioners that superintendence, control and power of im

prisonment for a time, which the legislature intended to vest

in them; and, consequently, deprives the other creditors of
the benefit of that full disclosure, voluntarily and freely to
,be made, which they are entitled to have. Such barga~

iI.'lg, whatever may have been intended or effected in the
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I Ri;t;. p::tttienlal' ca.~e, nruy, in muny cases, give protset.iun to,
February :23. , I 1 I I . ii f . I"

-«(-S-.:vo~I;·2T fraru u eut cunceu menr., to I ie great PI'f'.lllC lee o erer rtors,

~.Qf_L~t~~: aud is, therefore, in our o piuio», cou trarv to t.lie policy of

t;hi~ !,art of the law. alld cOllse<j nentlv void." InElall v.

Dyson, (I:' Q B. Itep. 785. 21 L..J., Q. B. 22.1). the ad-ion

was a.1~C) bt'f)'lght 111'011 unagreemeut by the Ar toruey of the

1nsol veut to pa.y a SUilI of III lJl1 ey, ill consideration of the

p!<tillt,ifL who was a. creditor, \\'itll<lmwillg- hi'! opposir.iou ;

Hud it was held that the adion eOIl]d not. he maintained.

l'A.TTESO~, ,J., said, "If thel'e is allY illegality in tbiR agree

ment, I quite agree wit:h th e doctr ine laid down ill Gould v,

Williams, ,tha.t this is ill trnth a fraud on the rest of the ere

d itors." Gould v. Witiiam» (4 Dowl. P. C:. 9 I), referred to
by Patteson..J., was a case in which the Insolvent had

given a bill npou the creditor's wit.lul rawiug his opposition,
nllc! the l nsolveut having afterwards been arrested thereon,

tilt' Comt ordered the bail bond to be delivered np t.o be

cancelled.

In uu« v. Mitson (/:j Exch. Hep. 751,22 L. J. Exdt.
273,) the action was on a promissory note by indorsee

against. maker ; and the defendant pleaded in substauce
that. he had given the note to persons who were creditors of
an Insolvent petitioner, in consideration of their withdraw
ing their opposition to the discharge of the Insolvent, and
that. the plaiutiff had taken the note from creditors with
notice of the facts. On the authority of Hall v, Dyson, the
:I,greement WU,S held to be illegal and the plea good. Now if

Agar Chand, the present. plaintiff, had made any attempt to
enforce the promissory 110te for Rnpees 3,000 against either

Taylor orViraraghavalu, it is clear that this case would

have been decisive against him.

The latest case on t.he snbjecn is that of Humphreys v,

Welling(32 L. J, Exch, 33), The action was by payee against
maker of a ptomissorynote ; and the plea than the note
was given in pnrsnance of an unlawful agreement between
the plaintiff and defendant, that the plaintiff would for

hear to oppose t.he.m'aking of the final order upon defend
ant's petition for protection under the Insolvent Act. 'I'he
replication was that the arrangement. for giving' the new

note was made, with the I'd vity, consent and allowance, of
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• Insolvent Court, and at the ;ug-gestion and require- 18M.

t f th C .. hat' ') I I t I ld February 23.~n' 0 e omunssroner t at tie nso ven s Jon come - ,-----
. I I '" 0.8. No. 3~1

In some arrangement Wit I t Ie plaintiff 111 respect of the of I fl.j!'i.

.a.id debt. On demurrer, the Court held the plea good and •
UJe replication bad. Polloek, C. B., in giving judgment
said, " \Ve are all inclined to think that the Court had
no authority to allow snell an arrangement, and that the
consent. of the Court. does not render it legaL"

\Ve have referred to these authorities more fully than
we should otherwise have thought necessary-c-becanse we
have reason to believe that arrangements similar to that
which has been set np by way of defence to the present
snit are of frequent occurreuce, and it is desirable if any
doubts arc entertained as to the illegality of such arrange
ments, ti.lat those doubts should be at once removed.

A", to the 2nd issue we need add nothing: for the da
fendant's Counsel did not and could not rely upon it. There
musb therefore be jndgment for the plaintiff for the amount
cl~imed with costs and for interest at 6 per cent.

Judgment for plaintilf.

ApPELLATE J IllUSDICTION. (a)

Regular Appeal No. 61 of 1865. (b)

TARA. CHAND : Appellant.
llEEB llAM.................................... Respondent.

A member of an undivided family brought asuit for partition ag'lin8t
his father the managing member, and 8 others, of whom 2nd, 3rd and
4th defendants were plaintiff's infant brothers, and obtained a decree.
The Civil Judge proceeded to ascertain the amonnt of the plaintiff's
share in the following manner. He assessed wliut he considered to be
the sum received by the Ist defendant from the estate; deducted from
that sum what he considered should have been the gross expenditure for

the defendant, and decreed delivery by the defendant of .!-th of the
o

re~lIoinder. Held, that such a decree is . erroneous.

T·HIS was a regular appeal from the decree of .J. H. Gol- 181;1i.

. die the Civil Judge of Tinnevelly, in Original Suit No, 1/1~gl(S~.!.!.:_
lo.rl. No. til

lof 1864. of 1865.

Miller, for the appellant, the Ist defendant.
Advocate General, for the respondent, the plaintiff.

(a) Present Holloway and Collet .., J J.
(b) See page 50 of this voi.
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